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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary
Grizzlies honor legendary Isaac
Hayes and Stax Records with the
‘City Edition’ of a Nike Uniform

Be a Sport! 
Say, 

“Thank You!”

Brandon Galloway is Tennessee
Titans 2020 Fan of the Year

see sports page 4
***

AuthenticAfrican Named to
Canada’s NBA 2K Enational
Team for FIBA Esports Open II

see sports page 4
***

TN Titans Host Browns
see sports page 4

***
Cong. Steve Cohen Backs Horse
Protection

see sports page 2
***

Fly Fishing is Zen-like
see sports page 2

Memphis Grizzlies announce 2020 preseason
schedule; First game with Timberwolves

MEMPHIS, TN – The Mem-
phis Grizzlies  announced the
team’s four-game 2020 presea-
son schedule, which will include
two road exhibitions on Dec. 12
and Dec. 14 against the Min-
nesota Timberwolves at the Tar-
get Center and two home
contests on Dec. 17 and Dec. 19
against the Atlanta Hawks at

MEMPHIS, TN. – The Mem-
phis Grizzlies today unveiled
Memphis Soul City Edition Nike
uniforms to be worn during the
2020-21 NBA season. Rich in
music history, Memphis is the
birthplace of one of soul music’s
great record labels, and the City
Edition uniform celebrates the
legacy of Stax Records and the
life of Memphis singer/song-
writer Isaac Hayes.

Hayes became the first African
American to receive an Acad-
emy Award for Best Song. Hayes
received the award for ‘The
Theme from Shaft” which he
composed and performed for
standing room crowds in stadi-
ums and auditoriums throughout
the nation and Europe.

For more information and a first
look at the new Memphis City

Record number of NFL players
raise awareness through ‘My
Cause My Cleats’ campaign
Campaign helps bring causes
to the forefront in its fifth sea-
son

NEW YORK (December 1,
2020) – For the fifth-consecutive
season, NFL players will raise
awareness for non-profit organi-
zations and causes on the field
through the My Cause My Cleats
campaign. This year a record
number of more than 1000 play-
ers will participate, highlighting
efforts to help make a difference
in communities across the coun-
try. My Cause My Cleats
launched on Tuesday, December
1 on Giving Tuesday. NFL clubs

Please see sports-ent. 5

New Grizzlies uniform honoring Stax Records and Acad-
emy and multi-Grammy Award winner Isaac Hayes.
(Photo/Courtesy: Memphis Grizzlies)

FedExForum. Tip-off will be 7
p.m. CT for all four preseason
games.
The Grizzlies’ full preseason
schedule is below. Broadcast in-
formation for television and
radio will be announced at a later
date.   

Saturday December 12

@ Minnesota Timberwolves
Target Center 7 p.m.

Monday December 14 @
Minnesota Timberwolves Ta r -
get Center 7 p.m.

Thursday December 17
vs Atlanta Hawks FedExForum

and players will continue to un-
veil cause-inspired cleats
throughout the week.
The player-led campaign began

in 2016 and has since provided a
platform to bring causes they are
most passionate about to the fore-
front on gameday. This year's
causes include topics such as
tackling social injustice, support-
ing families in the wake of
COVID-19, and bridging the dig-
ital divide.  Out of the total 20.5
percent of players selected social
justice causes, 17 percent se-
lected causes related to youth and
education while 14 percent of
players will support health and

Please see sports page 4
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Homage is paid to Hayes,
the first African American
to win an Academy Award
for Best Song for his
‘Theme from Shaft’. 

Memphis guard Landers Nolley
II named to the 2021 John R.
Wooden Award Watch List 
MEMPHIS – Memphis Tigers
redshirt-sophomore Landers
Nolley II has been named to the
2021 John R. Wooden Award
Preseason Top 50 Watch List, the
organization announced Tuesday.  
Given annually since its incep-

tion in 1976 and presented by
Wendy’s, the Wooden Award
honors the most outstanding
player in men’s and women’s
basketball. The 50 student-ath-
letes on the Watch List are con-
sidered strong candidates for the
2021 award, as well as the
Wooden Award All American
Team. The Top 50 Watch List
will be culled to a midseason list,
a late season list and a National
Ballot as the season progresses,
with nearly 1,000 national voters
ranking 10 choices to determine
the All American Team and the
Wooden Award winner.  

Through three games in his

debut season as a Tiger, all starts,
Nolley II is averaging 13.7
points and 29.6 minutes per con-
test. He has connected on 8-of-
17 3-point attempts (.471).

Please see sports page 3 


